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GRADES & GXADE POINTS
Student pefo.mance is irdicared by one of s€ven gmdes.
Crades, which carry a point value and which ale used in
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COURSE REPETITION POLICY
Prior ro Spring 2m8, skill-building courses designated with
AB, AC, or AD. which could bc rcpested for dedit. werc
notatcd as follows:
AB = could be tal(cn teicc for crcdit
AC = could be taken thrre times for credit
ADo could be token four times for crcdit
As of spring 2m8, skill-building cou6es, which may b€
repeated for credit, arc notaled with an "I" lo the far right of

I gradc poinr per unit

me course.
The grade point overcge is calculated
oJ Brade points by the nwber of units
grades o!A, 8, C, D, or F.
are

P/CR= Pass-satisfactory, C or

attent

ed

for

Studants may repeat 6 credit cours€ in which they have
rcccived o substandlrd grlde (D, F, or NP). When such
rep.tition has talen placc, rhe prior grade will be disr€garded
in the grsd€ point calculation and notcd with an "E' to the fsr

ahe

of

right.

Unit crcdir grantcd

ACCREDITATION AND APPROVALS
Orargecoast-Coll.g. h accr€dir.d by tlc west rn

betief
NP/NC = Not passing, l€ss th8n
satisfactorv or failins

MW = Milirarv withdr{wal
I. IB, IC, ID. IF. INP =

No units granted

Association of Schools and Collcges, a nationally recognized
regional accrediting atency. The colleSe and it6 insmclional
programs are also approvcd by the Bo{rd of Oovemors of the
Califomia Commudity Colleges ard by the State Depa(mem
of Educstion for uaining verorans. ln addition, cenain
programi c accrqditcd or approved by other recognizcd
accrcdiling agencias (seo college cstalog or website for

No units granled
No units qmnled
No units granted

lncomolete
lP = In oiosr€ss

RD = RcDon delaved

No units granrad
o uoits gmoted

spccific agenci.s).

"D'to the far right ofa course indicates lhat the grade has
been excluded ftom the GPA calculation. Tbe reason for the
An

OTHER NOTATIONS
APL = Assessment of Prior L€aming
CE = CEdit by Exam
(l) = Course taken during winter lnt€rsession
FAA = Tide 14 CFR 147 Apploved Program
@ = Academic Ren€wal Prior to I 9E9)
R = R.pcar (hior to | 989)

DATABASE CONVERSION
ln Novembc.2007, the Coast Community Couege Disuict
co0vcrcd to a ncw database. As a r€sult, !h€ follorving
chaoges took place !o all academic hislory (courses frorn 1989
forward):

toronge C(nst College is on a semeskr slsten\
ACADEMIC HONORS
Prctidcnt's I l. Sttudent comDleted a semester of al le3rt 12
units in {o!r6es a$.asdiog l6tt.r gad.s and in which u GPA of
4.0 was eamed.

Lirr. Sluden! cornpleted I semester of at lelst 12 units
in courses
" awading letter grades and in which I CPA of 3.50
to 3.99 was earned.

Dsar

Itorors tiJl. Studedt comoleted

a semestcr of 6.0 to I I .99
units in courses awarding ielter grad€s and in which a GPA
3.75 to 4.0 wns eamed,

DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES
By authoriration of the Board of Govemors of the Califomia
Commuriry Collagcs. Or0nge Coast College confers tha
Associata in Ans dcgrar and/or the Associate in Science
degrcc on stud€nrs who comple(c a minimum of sixry (60)
units with an overall GPA ofat least 2.0. In addition, the
college awards thc Ccnificate of Achievefirent to students who
succes6fully complele the re{uired courses (minimum of l8
lnits) undcr a ccnificltr proglam.

ot

An "A" tvas 0dded to sll the course numbers (i.e.
changed to ENCL A 100)

ENGL 100

lnconrpletes wers exFlnded to include the grade lhat thc
ircomplere will reven to in onc ycar if thc studcnt does nol
makouD lhe coursework with the instructor (i.e.lD =
incomplcrc which will reved to a "D' in ode yea! ifthe
studcnt do€s not make up mis$ing couNework)

Prior to I 989 thc Asgociale of An6 was Dosted ss a dat€ in thc
"Dare of Orangc Coast College Graduation" bor( at top right,
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